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I'ROFESSIOWAL. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '
; 0' BANNER ELKfN.C.

W Will practice in the courts

. of Wtauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties, , . 7 6.'04

Todd & Baliou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in alf the eotnts-- .

Special attention Kien to tm
tat law ani collections.

J. E HODQES
yeterifianr - Surgeon,

SANDS, NVt.

Aub. 6. ly.

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORN KY AT LA W,

BOONE, N. C. -

Will practice in thp courts
of chi tint Mrronmlingronn

: tia.( Promnt Htteiitum n

to the (tollpction of drttnif"
and all other baainw. of a le

;Caloturf. 612-0-5

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of. Watauga,

'.6-IJ.0-
5.

J. C. FLETCHER.
Attorney At Law,

;B00NE,N.C.
areful attention jtiven to

collections.

i AT LAW,

J . BOOXh, K. C. 2--
i"Spe(Jal nttfintion ftivn

' to all bOHineBS eo trusted Aq

i his care.7t
, M-"04- .

A, A. Holsclw,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW- --
Mountain lity, Tennessee.
Will practice In all the. courts

f Tennewwe. Stnteand Federal.
Special attention given to col-

lections and all oher matu re of
a kpal nature.

Office north east of court house.
.Oct. 11, 106, ly.

0. M.MADllOy, D. b. S.

BALJ, X .

I am now located here for the
;praqtice of Dentistry, and am ma

king Bridge and (ov work, the
,moit intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.

t0My work is all done under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing but the best mate-- ,

rial used, bi. the execution of any of

, y work.

f. S. GflfFEY,

A TlORfiEl A7 LA IV,

i700NE,N.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
tSTAbstracting titles and

.collection oi claims a special
tr.

M-'05- .

. EL DOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,
- Lenoir,N. C.

Tnitiea in thp courts nf
,Caldwell, WatAUgil, Mitchell,

, Aslje ami 'orher4 surrounding
-- rconties';'. ;f

Prompt atteutrbn Riven to
U legal mttere entrusted to

'"fjis care.'-- - C-.'v- ;,

' ;.,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Oar Regnlai Correspondent.

T.herp iu very little doubt
th next st'Hsion of ('ongrenu
will Hi e ihe jMiSH.ige of a Ship
SuOHiMy Bill. Que of 4 h e

of
Mtrongi'Ht indication in this
line haw come from t be . Betja

toion of the Trans Micpixsppi
beCongiHHH before wliifh Seen

tnr.y Root hut just delivered
a nc table addresH, in which
he upoke urgently In favor of
th hhipping subsidy as Ihe
onf.tliin? essential to build
up the trMde of the United'
Slate with South America,
This i the first tima thitthe
adaiinitttratioti has ever
come out pquarely in favor
of such a bill. There i a bill

ed
now pending' before Congress
that is Paid to meet the re
quirementaof .the. cise, and
it is interesting to Bee just
what the appropriation will

involve. This bill is designed
primarily to help the mail

isHteamship service, but it will

of course furnish a a ries of

meamebip lines by which icHn

pjoods can safely ami n

regularly ibe transported
It will involve the ex

pendUure.in.the first year of
$1', 709. 500 for mail service
and ultimately an expendi-

ture of f2 982,000 per an-

num. The ehips to eiirn Jihis
larger subsidy do not now
exist in the United States,
but it in believed thnttoearn
the bonus they will be built.
The' various lines, thnt it is
proposed to establish are a
bout as folio wk:

To Brazil, 14 knpts month
ly steamer service, $150,000
fnrtniirhtiv service $300 000

To the Arisen line' Republic,

U knots steamers, ?1S7,000
sulisidy for monthly service
and $375,000 lor a fortnight
ly sen ice:
' To South Africa, 1hesam
amount for a line ofl2)kiiots
steamers.

Gulf ports to Rrrtiil, a 12
knot line at,$137,500 nnd a
fortnightly service at ?27;- -
000

There is provided a $75--
000 subsidy for 'lines from

the Southern states to Cuba

ami the same fromGulf ports
to Central America,

The Gulf ports to Mexico,

$50,Q00 would be invested in

on a 12 knot weekly service,
To Hawaii, Japan, China

and the Philippines, 16 knot
steamers at $500,000 for a
monthly service and $000
000 for a fornnightly ser-

vice.
A Jine is provided f r o m

Paget Sound to Jupan China
and the Philippines at $210
000 for a monthly service.

Provision is also made for

services to Hawaii, the Sorn- -

oan Islands,' Australia, the
west ooast of Mexico and to
west Central A m e r 1 v u n

ports. '

. It is seen that I hit program
U both'exteneive and-expe- n

Rive, but Secretary Root held

in his speech" that it .would

be a Davinc investment. The
Committee on .Resolutions of

theConRresH dii not go so

far as to etrnightwny en

dore the subsidy bill prop
osition, but. it Q'd endorse

VmiMinir tin of the Ameri- -

pan ' Merchant Marine; and
suirgcsted. t h 1 t

er plan.
Those who have looked for

ward to immediate and im-

mense activity from the In-

terstate Commerce eommis
sion in turning the rnilrondn

the country upside diwn.
mve been disa ppoihted up he

date and will continue to ed
disappointed for some his

time to come. The Commis- -
sion has not been able to
touch a single ruts since the
Rate Bill whs paused and the is
commission enlarged. There
hue been a flood of other
work, the interpretation of
the new rate rules, nnd the
prosecution of vnrious inqui-

ries into cqivI, olU grain inl
whnt not, that have prevent

them Ir iui giving any 11

so far to actual rate
mnking. The Gniin Elevator
investigation ona whh'h th
Join mission is now engaged T

promises to.keepit employed I

r severnl months, and there
an immense amount of the

l
coal and oil field yet to he

covered without trenchingon
similar investigation thnt

itvnow being carnel on by 50

he Bureau of Corporations.
For the first time in rfhe

history of the country since
the n'gro ha had a vote,
thnt vote has been prett,r
well split up, and th'dr prom
ises to be an interesting time
in the next election, if the ex .

citement should last thai
long, over the support that
Secretary Taft .has wen a

mong the. negro element
through holding up, for a

time at least, the President's
order discharging three com

panies of the 25th Iniantry.
It is quite possible that, like

Iv Kiolings "bander-lo- g'

the colored voters will have
forgotten all about the inci

dent bv thefimethenextcam
naign comes around, But
there is thenaking of a fine

political row in the situation
were.it .not .knowh that the
President and Secretary Taft
are su'h elose personal
friends, '

In'this connection it may

he interesting to quote the
views of a New ork politici
an who knows both Presi
dent Roosevelt and Secreta-

ry Taft very well, The dis-

cussion had turned on the
perennial question of a third
term, and he had this to say
in the matter.

may talk all you
want about a third term for

PreBid'nt "Roosevelt, but I

Inpperi to.know.that hedoes
not want it, that hehas noiu
mated Secretary Taft as his
political heir, and that whpn

he comes hack 1o Washing
ton it will be a S ma tor from

the State ot New York. If you

onlv stop to think seven
vears and a half hOhe While

House is about enough for
1

any mun, even ror sum a
glutt on for work as the Presi

dent. There is more meiita
and physical strain involved
in the lob than any ordinary
ruan can hold up under. The
position of toi, on the
other hand, is comparatively
restlul and Immensely power
ful when there is a big man
holding down the Job.' The
President would ' have t h e

excellent precedentBofJAdams

and of Johnson.in coming
, tonic

llouthad proposed the prop-bpe- tot-ongres- niter o&"igt.

1 j

. ..(..... . , . . J.

i u mil Tn A '

ovimr I he White House, and
there is not theslightest
doubt that he could not only

belSenatorfrom New York but... I

coukl rem Jin sucn lor twenty
vears if he so desired. I am
about as certain as though

.1had told me, that he look
noon Secretarv Taft as
successor, and kou are

much more likelv to see him

Senator from New York after are
his term in the White House so

fin shed, thou either as
President of Harvard Univer

. . .1siry, or fiesiopnt 01 lue
Uniteil States for a third
term,

A We'stem Wonder.

There's a hill at Bowie, Texas,
that's twice a big aslast year. This a
wonder is W.L. Hill, who from a

weight of 90 pounds has grown to
over 18. He savs: "l sunered 1

with a te rible couh. nnd doctors

iavi me no to die of consumption I ,

or at niliirid to od iKiunds. when
J. !...began, taking Dr. King'sflewDis

covery for consumption, Coughs
and Coldsrnd now, after taking

Mn
bottles, 1 have more than doub- -

nicteiv
V4 lit Tl ' "f -

Pon ah ami mid
cure. Guaranteed by all druggists.

ctH, and I. Trial bottles free.

Rerolutionary War Pensioner

The last pensioner of the
revolutionarv war, a Mrs.

Damon has just died, more
lhan 100 years of ag There

are about 700 widows who
... r it, 1

.!. . 1

ihssHnnAntiim ..e wilh

Mexico. There are about
o Ann .,t 1 ku ..iwii

war veterans, and it isestuna
ted that ,. longevity obtains
with anv of these to the ex- -
tent that.it was. enjojed by.

Mrs.' Damon, we will be pu.- V-

intr civil mnr ntinwii him in He
vp.ip innil nml Smmisb wsr... . . . .

HI b' p.ul wniows
in the vear 2o"23 In the mat
ter of tensions "UiicIk Saiii"

nnllv liiiwtl-wi- l thPlinlIUi) f,'. until w " -

vieeof Samuel Weller. Knox
ville Sentinel.

A Miraculous Cure.
rnu. n-: k u
XUC luiiun iiijs; d'h-iio-h- i vj ii i

M A.lnm. n.l .wife Henrietta. I

will interest parents andenn.... ... . . 1 .- -iotners. . miraculous rure nas m.
ken place in our home. Oni child
1. 11I antmv i K ircnru linrl WJlft rtrn.
nonnced incurable, when we read

miuui.cjicwuii. v...,w.
eu 10 try it. oetore ine seconu um
tie was all taken we noticed a chang
for the better, and alter taking 7
bottles he was completely curea.

'SMVr1 'e
teed. we. and 1 1 at all druggists.

-

The Winston J 0 u r n 0 1
"v I

scores a tine point with the
following: Ve notice tnat aii
the Reiiiiblicnn . nn tiers nre

' ' .... . ... I
...ll.l...- - mlliln olwintt hutil KIIIK in t H'li'i.r
appropriations the. legisl- a-

tlireonghttO make for the
care for The insane and estab
li.hmen. of retormalory tor
youthful criminals. All this
will be done by the Democrat
i legislature, nnawed hy .tbe
certainty that in the n e x t
campaign the en me papers
print 111 mg niirew ruoa--
gent expenditures of the pro
. . & 4 K abv dliil inpie a moiify, ho iK.
the campaign just, closed.
Elkjn Eenterprisi"

New Cure for Epilpy.
J, B. Waterman, of JVsterman.

O:, Riiml free delivery, writes:
"My daughter,' afflicted for years
with ''.epilepsy, wis cured by Dr.
King's New Liie Pills. She hasn't
had an .attack for over two yearg.M

BestV..lv cleanser and life giving
. n'. ........ II A,...pins on wim. y-- i u.' ub

' Dou'tTatlk About If
Ifyouare not well, don t

talk ab:rat it. To do so oni.v
exaggerates your conscious

. -- I !..! J!'.ness or imysinu .uncom'on.
Also it casts a shadow Ot

gloom over other people.
. ...inev grow hesitant aooni

asking vou how yon feel; it
gives them cold chills to be
continually told that you

"not very well," or "not
well." or "about the

same.
Probably y on' ve said these
r - rm. ii...smings ko uiiu uiui ,vuu

them now as a matter ot
course.J t seems incredible to
von by now that you should
ever feH really well, becuusi
you've unconsciously made

h,hjt to )rt Hiinf!, Do JOU... . . ..nna
, r.

f
111s in iiiimkiiiii i iimi j xi ju

blliced Up and told people
., . 1 1 n. r

InH f WT nnine cuances in m-- u j w u of
would feel tip top p r e t t

Yon forget the ailing....
naoir,

AnH nftar nil whnt irrpflt
(JiffPPence UOeS It make, to

. .

dearest if jou don't feel well?

Suppose you a re even hamp
ered by downright physical
ills? Your work must be done
inst the same. It can't be?
What nonsense! Of course it
can.

Consider the snlendid neo
pie who have onqueied des
peratellls in order to get
their work done. The woman
who has something to do
v , . H4
doesn t have tune to corn- -

lihgwell.-E- x.
y

Jj0ng Tennessee Fight.

For twenty years W. L.. Rawls,
nf Bells. Tennessee, font?'. .t nasal
catarrh. He writes: -- The swelling
arid soreness inside mv. nose was
fcHrfu, unti v be,un appiyi1)K Buck
ten's Arnica Snlve to the sore sup

U"; this cuused the soreness and

.'

turn. Best sulve in. existence. 25c
at all druggists.

A thunder storm the llht
of November recalls an old

. ! d. ....1.1. ... tUittnsaying uinr. it nnniim mm.
t ,

Mel'S 111 UL'looer, wecemner or
February, but that it Som- e-... 1 nNnvpmbpr nm
January. LiKe'y misisaoou
on a par with another sa,y

jng tnat llgntuiogn e re r
strikes a S.Vch more, tree the
reason oeinj; unit a'M'rueiiB
climbing one of these on
memorable occasion. Indians
H is sini,iiwii. u hmt. ir-,u-

on v undr a neecn tree in a
LPm on the theory that i

- ' -

whs"bomb prool."-Oie- ens

u,or0 Rw.or,i.

... - ff-r- .,1
VI C CHTC MUl ll"" juu oi.jvi.,

nr what failed to cure you, Uollis.
tt.r(Rocky Montain Tea makes

the puniest, weakest specimine of
men or womanhood strong and

(Vg

"TT TT.
vine uress nuKer a iwvicb iu

Jatfh"hUHbaiMjll.miiy Catch 'em
bjtcan the aressmsker guaran- -

t ik will ho d them alter the
Jhushands get an experience ot

.1 a

tue cost.

Floods the body with warm,glow
inv vitality, makes the!nerve strong
quickens circulation, restores natur
al rigor, makes you icei iiko one
bom aeain. Hollister s Rocky
Mountain Tea. H cents at M, B

Blackburn's and Blowing Rock
DrugCo's. -

OA8VOniA,V
SmmiIm fblM1n tin twit

CZ&tffc
.'.'; ..'''; '' 1

. ..

The Taking
ColdHdbit
The old cold goes ; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a, weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up'the tUlng-col- d

habit. It strengthens, soothes,
heals. Ask your dpctorabout It.

I h a ttnlhl will, tnl nothton rtlr4
dm. I tried AyaCt Vhrry Poetonl and H
nrompilT brokr up my cold, tomad ay
eoiwh,uid MMd Ttry prt of mwbodr. It
did woud.rtul work for m."H.i. t.Cim,
Toledo, Oalo.

1 . 0. r Oo., LewtU,a
A.u PIUS.

IAI8APAHLU.

baii vnot.

Keep the bowels rogulnr with Aver's
PUIS, just on pin Mn muni.

BANE STATEMENT.

Following is the renort of tho
condition of the Watauga County
Hank at Poone, N. 0., in the State

North Carolina, at the close of
business Nov. 12, 1906:

resources,
Loans and discounts $26.71610.'
Overdrafts- - unsecured '73 46.
Overdrafts unsecured, 47.52
Banking house 1,211.4c.
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
Due from bnjiks and ban- -

keig 6,988.03;
Gold coin,

'
Silver coin, including U

minor coin currency, 51 1.04,
National bank notes and- - '

other U. b. Notes 1,749 00,

'otal ......$39014. $6.f

v I.IAUILITIH4

Capital stock f 10,000.00,
Undivided profits less
current expenses and

taxes paid 3539,0
Bills navable 3.5t6.o 0.
Time certificates of deposit

included in bills payable
Deposits subject to checK 23,600.51.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 32875,

Total..,..'.; f39,014.3$.

State of North Carolina. Watauea
county, ss: , E. S. Coffey, Cashief
ot tne auove named oanx, 00 sol
emnly swenr that the ahove state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge" and belief, v

E S. Coffey, .Cashier. .

(Vrrect Attest. W. 0. Coffey,' N.
L, Mast.Directors. -

Subscribed and sworn to beforf
nffe; this 22nd day of Nov.lgoc'.

J. M. May, Register of Deeds.
'

A GUARANTEED CUKE FoH PILES,

itching, Bl'mdlceding, Trotruding
Piles Driieiristsare authorized to re
fund money if PAZO 'OINTMENT
tails to cure in 6 (o J4 days. 5jc.

'
Did vou 'know thct the devil

loughs'when he sees a widow try
ng to appear bashful.

DO --YOU GET TJP --x

'

WITH A LAMB BACK!
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable,

Almost everylxxly who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mauo oj
I, 8wam.

Koot, the great kid--
Lney, liver and bud

aerremeoy.
It is the great tned

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;

1R r of scientific research

niinftt Irldiiev aitd
bladder specialist, and is v wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
...in nri.i mhirTh of the bladder and
Briglifs Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney troume.

Dr. Kilmer's awnmpKw is hot
for everything but if u have

bladder trouble tt will be
found' just the remedy you need. It luuj
been tested in so many waj, in uuspiuti
work and in private practice, and Los
proved so successful in every case that ,v

ornutom.iit has been made b.r
which all readers of this paper, wlio have
not already tnea it, may ubvb ,

bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more sbout Swamp-Roo- t, and bow to
fitdont if you have kidney or bladder trou.
ble. When writing tuention reading tln
gCOCTuUS unci iu Yr J ,7

addreMtoDr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, I

N. Y. The rcsrular

I dollar size bottles art
I sold by all good druggists,' Don't make
any mistake-b- ut remember the name,

Wnghamtou, N.y.,o,

'.: ; -


